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SPECIAL 
ISSUE 

Volume LXIV 

Dr. Pradervand Urges 
Active Involvement 

_tnus 
MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1965 

Dr. F. L. Manning 
To Retit'e 

Dr Frank Leroy ~lannlng , 35-
year \'eteran of the Ursinus COl
lege faculty and professor and 

etkl!' I Graduation 
1965 

Number 25 

Paying tribute to worldwide 
American aid to other peoples 
through government as well as 
religiOUS agencies, the Rev. Dr. 

head ot the department of 
Thompson-Gay gymnasium. Dr_ mathcmattc."I here. v.1.11 retire at 
William D. Relmert, manag1n~ the clo!ie of the current academic 
editor or the Allentown CaU- year, It was announced by Dr. 
ChrOnicle newspap('cs and chalr- Donald L. Hclfrerich, president 
man ot the college Board or D1- ot the college. 
rectors, presided Dr. Foster L. Dennis. a mcm-

Ursinus Graduates 226; 
Michener Gives Address 
Ursinus College today graduated one of the largest classes in its history, a total 

of 226 young men and women. The Bachelor of Arts degree was g iven to 109, the 
Bachelor of SCience to 105, while twelve others received degrees or certificates for 
a minimum of two years s tudy done in the college's Evening School. 

Marcel Pradervand, Geneva, 
Switzerland, told the Ursinus 
College graduating class yester
day at the baccalaureate service 
that "In spite of all the help 
gJven by the rich countries, an
tagonJsm of the poor nations 
agalnst bhe western world is on 
the Increase. 

"'f1hls is a world In which po
Utica] revolution is ripe every
where, but the revolutton Is also 
social, raclal, and spiritual", he 
hllid . 

Dr. Pradervand Is general sec
ret.ary of ·the World Alliance of 
Retonned and Presbyterlan 
Churches, just returned from an 
official visit to churches in Pol
and, and Is on the way to the 
Philippines for flhe annual meet
.lne ot t.hc r..xccutJvc committee 
of the international Retonned
Presbyterian organJzation. An 
honomry degree of Doctor ot 
Hurn.'lne Lcttens (L.H.D.) was 
conterred on h.1m at 11 a.m. to
day by President Donald L. Helf
tel'ich at the college commence
ment exercises. Dr, Pradervand's 
youngest son, Paul, Is a member 
of the graduating class after fOUI 
years' study at Ursin us. 

A class ot 226 was graduated 
during the commencement pro
b'1'BJTl at 11 am. today in the 

James A MIchener, Pulitzer bee of the faculty since 1938. \\111 
prize-winning author ot "Tales succeed Dr. Manning as head of 
of the South Pacific," delivered the department. 
t.he commencement address. The reUrlng mathematics 
Michener and the Rev. J ack Ed-I Leacher was born March 4. 1898. 
",,;,ard Yates. New York CIty. 3.5- lin Mount Hope. Orange COunty, 
sl.'itant to the president ot the New York. was graduated from 
United Church of Christ, also re- I the Middletown, NY., high 
celved honorary doctor's degrees :;chool, took his bachelor's de
durIng the program. grce from Cornell University In 

The baccalaureate preacher, 1919, his ma.-;tcr's trom RutgCTS 
who speak.s French, English and In 1924, and his doctorate at 
German fluently. and can read Cornell In 1936. 
and make him.'iclf understood In HIs schooUng was interrupted 
Spanish, Portuguese, and sever- by World War I service in the 
al other languages, spoke In sim- U.S. Navy Re.<>erve on the crew 
pIe phrases from the text in the of a sub-chaser. After taking his 
12th chapter of Hebrews. verses degree at Rutgers he taught In 
1-2, "Let us run with persever- high school for several years, 
ance the race that is set before served for a whUe as a high 
us, looking to Jcsus." bChool principal, then taught for 

Acknowledging that "a soph- two years at Clarkson College 
lsUcated congregation might of Technology, Pot..-;dam, New 
tend to think of the phmse 'look- York . before coming to the Ur
lng to Jes us' as old-fashioned" sInus faculty. 
Dr. Pradervand noted that It h~ He is a member of the Mathe
"become fllShlonable to say that ma-ttcal Association ot America. 
man has now come ot age and served tor seven years as fin
that we must live a6 If God did anclal secretary of TrinJty Unlt
not exist, trying to solve all prob- cd Church of Christ. COllegevUle, 
lems without any reterence to a 
higher power." 

In response to this view the 
baccalaureate preacher said he 
is "sure that a certain type of 
rellgious language must be re
placed by a more modern and 
more virile language, that the 
Church has to be shaken out ot 
her complacency and has to 
reaUze that she cannot go on 
living in quiet seclusion trom a 
wOI'lld which cares less and less 
about her and becomes daUy 
~ro eoculnrizcci, which L., true 
In Europe even more than in the 
United States. 

"But having saJd this, I am 
absolutely sure that the revolu
tion of these times does not at
fect the essence ot the Ohristdon 
measage. Modern man needs 
Christ as much as his predeces
sors did . He may be of age, but 
he is still only a man .. " Dr. Pra
dervand asserted. 

He urged the Ursinus gradu~ 
aUng class to think "not only 

(Contlnu"d on pna;1! 4) 

and is a Maron Including mem
bership In Ule Knlghl.s Templnr 
and the Shrine. His hobbies in
clude chess, gardening, and gen
oological research. 

New Dining Hall Named 
In Honor 0/ R. F Wismer 

Mrs. Manning is the tormer 
Mabelle Wright, a gmduate ot 

(Contllnlt'd on j"lal{f' 3) 

Alunmi Awal'ds to 
MOl'itz and Wirth The new Student Faclllties 

BuIlding at Urslnus College will 
be named "Wismer Hall" in 
memory ot the late Attorney 
Ralph F, Wismer, lonnerly of 

the time ot his death he was the 
last remaining member of the 
Collegeville High School clnss of Mlss Valerie M. Moritz ot 2057 
1898. Following his graduation Bristol Road. Warrington, Pa., 
from Ursinus he read law in the and John C. Wirth. Jr .. ot 7411 
office of the la te J. Carroll Hoov- Belden St., Phlladelphla, today 
er to quaUt,. for his admjsslon became the flrst Urslnus Colle~e 
to practice. Ursinus College con- seniors lo be given Alumni As
ferred on him the honorary de- sodalion Awards "for Jeader
gree of Doctor of Laws in 1955. ship durlng thelr undergraduate 

Years." He served as college treasurer 
from 1941 until the time ot his The nwards were presentr:d 
death, during the annual Alumni A!;,-

Major facility In the new socintlon mecling this (June 5) 
building wlU be the college dln- afternoon by Miss Florence 0. 
ing hall including the main din~ Benjamin. Jenkintown, outgOing 
Ing room seating 500 and several vice-president of the association 
ndjolning dining rooms whJch and chairman of the Senior 
can accommodate smaller groups Awards Committee. The new 
or can be opened into the main awards to members of the grad
dintng area to give a total ca- uatlng 'class will become part of 
paclly of 1.180. the annual Alumni Day pro-

On the ground tloor will be a gram, Miss Benjamin announc-
342-capnclty comblnatlon as-I ed. 
sembly and little theatre eqwp- Miss Moritz Is the daughter of 
ped ·with Audio-visual faciUUes, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moritz, wns 
and in addition a number of formerly treasurer and during 
Clas8 and consu.ltaUon rooms. the current year has b<'en presi
Guided toUI\S of the new bulld- dent ot the Women's Student 
tng now nearing completion wtll Government Assoclatton. Her 

'lWIJpe a.nd for 24 years a mem- be given to graduates and other cnmpus activities have In
birr of the college Board of 01- friends returning for Alumni eluded membership on the Stu
rectors, it was aJlDOWlced by Dr. Day thls Saturday. dent YM~YW cabinet. student 
""wid 1.. Belir ..... JXlIfII*ntl.--=------------, volunteer service at Pennhurst 
or the .all" ANNOUNCEMENT State SChool and Hospital. Spr-

itA aubetanttal share of the By action ot the Boord ot inci City. member of the 45-vo1ce 
of the new buildIng was I Dlrectors on May 21. Dr. Metstersingers concert choir and 

lllN'ovIcled by Dr, and Mrs. Wls- I Heltrerlch has been authorlz. the 225-voice 1\.1essiAh Chorus. a 
who have been among the I ed to proceed with appUcatJon 'member of Phi Alpha Psi soror-

benefactors the tor a government grant and Ity, and service on the annual 
has I-.d In its history ot I loan fOl' construction ot a new Campus Chest project Ilnd other 
a century:' Dr. HeUJerlch l1brary-and to proceed with student committees. MJss Me

negotlaUons at once tor the ritz expects to be teaching nen 
buUd1ng ot a reception room raU. ~:~ey Wismer's widow, Mrs. 

III SmIth Wismer, con
reside In Trappe where 

LOOIiple ha4 made their home 
"""', Mr, Wismer cUed 

lllllier 10, 1882, 
a IIl'Ildua.le 01 U'rsInus 
the cla.!B 01 1906, At 

between curUs and Brodbeck Wirth ls a son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Halls. Dr. HeJtrerlch has also John C. Wirth, has been accept
been empowered to nego~ ed as a prospective student at 
tor the constructiOn of a Jerferson Medical College. He 
men .. dormitory 10 house 125- has sen-ed as Il"'-'Ident of CUb 

I ;1.:60:..:me::::n;:;,., ________ ..: land Key, honorary character. 
_ (ConUnuC'd on paaII 4) 

James A. l\Uchencr pictured here doing re~carch 
latest no,'el, "The Source", 

James A. l\.1.ichener. Pulitzer 
prize-winning author ot "Tales 
of the South P:leUlc," gave the 
commencement address. and re
ceivoo the honorary degree ot 
Doctor of Letters (Litt-D.) 

T'wo other honorary degrees 
were u\\1U'dcd. The Rev. Dr. Mar

I eel Prodt:nand. Geneva. 5\\-;1:2-
~,.~..... {·rl."1.nd. W.J..S g1\·cn the Doctor of 

ror his 

Humnne Letters _L.HD.I degree: 
and the d grce of Doctor of Di\,
lnity \\ .'i confcrt'\.'d on tllo Re\'. 
Jack Edward Y.atc. .. , New York 
Clty. a-c:s1st3nt to the p ident 
of the United Church of Christ. 

Dr. WWIJl11 D. Rclmert.. man
Aging editor of thl' ALlf;ontowJl 
Call-ChronIcle nc ..... -spnpt"J'B nnd 
president ot the colJege Board 
ot Directors. prcslded at Lhe 
c('remonJes. candidates for de· 
grces W("TC pre n ted by De-.ln 
Wlll inm S. PcttJt. and degrees 
conferred and the names ot 5tU
dent and taculty award and 

I prize winners annowlCcd by 
Preslden' Donald L. Heltlertch. 
The Rev Dr. AJfn.:d L. Creager, 
colh.>gc chnpln.1n. offered the Ln-

Four U C Professors Win ;:n~~~o~nd pronounced Ule 

Academic lIonors Lindback Teaching Awards Top ,. d, mlc I,onors "cnL to 
M.lss Edith Ann ('louse. VlllediC-

Four Ursinus College prores
sors were nnmed during the 
commencement program today 
as the 1965 winners ot LJnd
back Awards of $500 each "for 
excellence In teaching" by Don
ald L. ReHfcrich. preside-nt of 
the coHege. 

At the same time Dr Fteltter
Ich announced that S2.000. an 
amount equivalent to the com
bined awards, wouid be added 
to the Llndback Scholarship es
tablished to provide aid "tor de
serving students who are resi
dents of New Jersey, Pennsyl~ 
vania. Delware or Maryland 
without regard to race or reli
gious aHlliation." 

Funds Involved in todny's dis
tribution were received as a $4.-
000 grant from the Christian R 
and Mary F. Lindback Founda
tion. The late Mr. Llndback was 
a rormer president of Abbotts 
Dairies, nnd he and his wHe 
were concerned "to help young 
students through scholarships 
and to help the teachln~ prolCS
slon through Increasing profes
sors' salaries." 

This year's awards to teachers 
went to Dr. Donald Gay Baker. 
professor of Greek. Dr. Levie 
van Dam. professor of biology. 
Dr, Foster Leroy Dennis. prOfes
sor of malhematics. and Dr 
George Wellln~ton Hartzell. 
protessor of German. 

Dr. Baker was cited as one 
"whose InquirlnR" mind. he-ruth), 
skeptlclsm after the manner of 
SOCrates. and whose critic1sm of 
the world at large and the aca
demic world in r:artkular, al
ways exprl"Sscd wit h a touch of 
subtle humor. Incarnates the 

" torlau. vJ \,r(' t Lawn. Pn, and 
tlon Mhs Mary Jo Bnny;.,I. :~Iut.....tor-
spirit of n truly lIber;d educa-I lan, ot Ltmerl('k. Pn Both were 

The citation for Dr. van Dam I gradu~t.tcd ma l; lIn ('urn laude. In 
described him as "a r;reat SCho-1 additton. ML~s Clolli' wa; JVl.med 
lar who has brought to this winner of the Ellen BmvcT Sch
cnmpu.'i the traditions of the I 13ybnch Ml'mortn1 Pri7.e to the 
ancient EurOf)('Rn un ivC'rslUl's, won~n ot thE' nlor cl:1 ~ who 
and whose quiet una&iumlnK had attained hlf(he t scho)ar:;t1c 
presence on campw; and In avera.fU' during hcr tour years in 
classroom has reflected a scho- college. Ml~ Bany:\.t took depart
lar's humility before the Im- mentnl honors In p:s:ych01ORY. 
measurable vnstnesses of truth" Miss Jean Estclln Hunter, ot 

Dr. Dennis was cltcd as n COllingswood, New Jersey. W't\S 
teacher "who for more than the oUter magna cum laude 
three decades at Urslnus College graduate, and rl'Ol'lvcd ~.pnrt
has taken his SLuden~ Into the mental honors In hL ... tory. 
limitless orbit ot pure rnnthe- Miss Mary Ann Wuer\.'iChel. of 
matics and helped them quickly Flourtown. Pa .. wa.s gradu..'l.tcd 
lo feel at home there , and has cum laude with depart.mentaJ 
done so by n. simplicity of pre- honors in hlstory, and waa nam
sentatlon tn n field where sJm- ed winner ot the Ellzabeth B. 
pllclty would seem most d!tticuit. White prize tor the womo.n stu
to achieve." dent who "gives greatest promlse 

The citation tor Dr. Hartzell of sUCc.C6.' ful continuance 1n the 
characterized him as one "who field of history or Ln social wel-
ls deeply steeped In the h.Lstory (CDntlnuf'd ~n p-..:e 4l 
nnd culture of Lhe German pe0-
ple. and from whom his ,sludents 
soon become to realize tho t 
learning a language In olves 
not only a ma~tery of the mech
anics of words but an ever-ex
panding absorption In the spirit 
of a language's grcat literaturc" 

The prof_orial quartet rep
n nts a combined sl'rvlce ot 
exactly 100 yea.r:;. at Ursinus Col~ 
lege. 

Chartt'l' Scholars 
Announced 

Six members or the scruor 
cia&:; at Urslnu..q CoUeRe have 
been d('sillnalCd as "Chapter 
Schola.rs" on the basis ot "the 
qUflllty and ranl.:f' of their In
tellectual interest,. and attain
ment," It.. was announced today 
by Dr F. DonoJd Zucker, nssoci-Dr. Baker camc to the college 

In 1932. has hl~ doctorate from ate protes..;;or or political scknce 
Ha..r\'nrd University, Drs. Hart- and chainnan of the rt'C(:nUy 
zen and Dennis JOined the ur_ IOrganized Chapter. 
.·Inus faculty in 19301, but Dr The Chapter was organized by 
Ocnnls was on leave 1935-38 a group of Ursinus ra.culty mem
whUe he s~,:ured his doctorate bers '·espe(JaUy con("("nll."d with 
at the University ot DJinoLs Dr the pursuit of broad. liberal ed-

CC.nUuuf'd on p ..... -4, ' ucatlonal ail1l5 on the campus," 
-----_________________ ~~_.: ___ Dr. Zucker explained. He point.-

Ursinus Summer Assembly 
Set For August 2· 9 

ed out that the organization's 
purpooe parallels the recently 
publlshed report of the '·Com
mission on the Humanities" 

I which advocates the establish
ment of a National Humanities 
Foundation in the interest of 
liberal arts studies comparable 
to the National Science Founds. 
Uon's support ot studies In 
mathematics and the scieaces. 

The 58th annual sessIon or the 
Collegevtlle Summer Assembly 
wtu be held on the campus ot 
Ursinus College August 2 - 9. It 
\'.'8 .... <; announced by the Rev. 
OU,·er K. Maurer, D.O.. Red 
Lion. Pa.. pr~idcnt of Lhe BS
sl'mbly. 

Dr. Bagan StaaCk. professor 
of religion at Muhlenberg Col
lege and nationally know tele
Vision Bible lecturer. will con
duct the dn.ily Bible hour. 

The Rev. Dr. Lee J Gable, 
professor of Christian Educa
tion at. Lancaster Theological 
seminary. "\\1ll lecture dally on 
"Red.iscO\·erLng thr Laity in 
Europe and America." Dr. Gable 
devoted a recent. year's snbooti. 
cal leave ot absence to a tour or 
lay academies in various parts 
01 the world, especially In Gu
many, 

The openlnlt sermon will be 
preached Monday evening, Aug
ust 2. b)" the Re\' Dr. Chester A. 
Pennington, since 1955 pastor ot 
the 4.000 member Hennepin 
Avenue Methodist Church. M1n~ 

The six seniors, first to be 
chOoSen In the college's biatory 

neapolis, Mlnnf'..50ta. Dr. Pen- include the Jollowtng' ' 
nlngton wUJ preach the rollow- I Mary Jo Banyal. ~ maj in 
ing four evenJngs also. psychology or 

Dr, Donald McLeod. professor Edith A' Clouse a major in 
or homiletics at Pnnceton Theo- ' mathematics ' 
logical seminary, will be the H.. Craig Heller a major in 
Assembly guest preacher on biology. ' 
SWlday m~rnln~, August 8. Jean E. Hunter. majorLng tn 

The childrens program for· history 
pre-schOOI and upwards will be B b' J Kll 
In charge of Mrs. Betty Hunter, mat~e~~lCS' e, majoring in 
director of children's work and WUli M· 
of the senior cholr at Ftrst Unit I am ontgomery, major-

- ng In Gennan. 
~ty Church of Christ, Spring The laculty membershlp of 

ho hundred or more are ex-II The Chapter includes represen
pected to attend the Assembly =v~ 01 the political SCience, 
""cording to Dr, Maurer ' and° ogyhlloso' mOdem languages, 

, 'P phy departments, 
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EDITOR IAL 

To the Class of 1965 • • • 
Dr. Vorm.bh, in an call1ier article in "The Smart; Set." column 

asked: "I wonder whether, when you are alumni, you will remember 
that the College could well have used, or suffered from the rela
tive thinne.ss of our offerings, or had some interest or ambition 
stifled on account of some inadequacy of bhe College. If you do 
you will sure have to realize that it is in your hands to remedy 
thLs sitruation." 

You, the Class of 1965, know intimately the problems of Ursinus, 
It is now within your power to make Ursinus what you would have 
liked it to be. Don't be a "Dollar A Year" alumnus. You have been 
a most vocal group at Old UC and If your gripes over the past four 
years have any substance, you should be willing to do your utmost 
to support change of those tlhings which have "bugged" you the 
most. 

• • • • • 
Federal Funds ... 

The news that our far sighted Board of Directors has author
ized. Dr. Helfferich to apply for F'ederal funds comes as a surprise 
to those of us who advocated such action as the only solution to 
some of the problems of any modern college, but who thought that 
Unsinus would always. be tied by the necessarily short purse strings 
of pri vate benefacbors. 

Fedeml funds should not be considered a panacea of all of the 
ills of Ursinus, caused by an apparent lack of money from those 
private benefactors (There are not many Ralph F. Wismers), but 
the government aid might just spark an unexpected boom at UC. 

U we take government tund..s to build a new library and a new 
dorm or rtlWo, perhaps proud alwnni would be spurred on to provide 
funds for some of the other thingS' that are desperately needed 
al'Ound bhe Oampus: a bebber auditorium facility to br.i.ng a little 
more entertJairunent and intellectual stimulation in the form of 
concerts and guest speakers to our Campus. (The Agency has done 
a fine Job in bringing performers here, but we wonder what im
pression of Ursinus these same performers take with them after 
appearing in the damp accoustical horror known as bhe Old Gym 
or in cavel'nous- Bomberger?); a new student; activities center, 
(something vitally necessary in the light of modem academic 
pressures and in light of the isoiated, "quiet" community atmos
phere in which we study);' maybe even a new field house (Alumni 
cry out for winning teams, but we wonder how may fine abhlebes 
have been lost on bhe tour of bhe Campus, when they see the rusty 
naJ.ls in that drafty old bam we call the field house facility); an 
Olymptc size swimming pool, which might spur interest in an inter
collegLate swimming program. But the physical plant is not the 
only thing to need improvement. More faculty members are need
ed; faculty salaries are in need of a general increase. An atmos
phere of intellectual freedom should be provided, so the good, 
strong-minded, rebellious professors won't be so eager to leave 
"llke rats from a sinking ship", (as "A Senior" puts it); an effort 
to obtain gruest lectureships to bring in "out5ide" views thus stimu
lating our campus life should be senously made; the curiculum 
should be expanded. 

The Federal aid could act as the finst drop in a rapidly growing 
stalagmite of new activity and progress at Ursinus. 

• • • • • 
Best in the U. S . . . . 

Last weekend, the National Lacrosse Tournament was held 
ab Fort Washington with t.eams representing many Eastern cities 
participating. The "Philadelphia" team with a representation of 
seveJlJ UI'5inus coeds and alumnae, swept through the touJlnament 
undefeated. 

An all -star team, nhe Unibed States Lacrosse Team, was select
ed from all of the girls who participated. Ursinus girls garnered. 
siX of the twelve first team spots .. Lee Bush, Sue Day, Enid Russel, 
Judy Smiley and alUmnae Vonnie Gras and Sue Honeysett were 
selecbed. The seventh Ursinus representative, GaU Brinton Alle
bach, was chosen for the United States Reserve Team. 

'Vhe complete domination of this popular Eastern sport by 
the Ursinus giJlls is a tribute bobh to bhe finely pollshed s kills of 
the giro themselves and to their dedicalted coach Marge Watson. 
Uns1nus couldn't ask for better good will ambassadors and pub
lIcLsts. 

Board of Directors Approve 
Three Faculty Promotions 

Three faculty promotions 1 ages at the University of Pitts-
from assistant to associate pro- burgh and Middlebury College. 
fessorial rank were approved by I He joined the Urslnus Faculty in 
the Board of Directors of Ursln- 1947 as an instructor in French, 
US College at their spring meet- moving to the h.istory depart
ing, May 21. ment in 1953. He Is a member of 

The three include H. Lloyd the American Historical Associ
Jones, Jr., of the English depart- ation and the HIstorical SOciety 
ment, Dr. William T. Parsons, of Pennsylvania. He was for sev
history, and Miss Blanche B. era} years editor of the Bulletin 
Schultz, mathematics. of the Historical SOCiety of 

Professor Jones, who is also Montgomery County. 
assistant director of admissions, Miss Schultz "doubles in brass" 
has been on the Ursinus faculty by holding Commander's rank 
since 1947. He received hls bach- in the U. S. Navy Reserve Patrol 
elor's degree at the University Squadron 934 with headquarters 
of Delaware in 1943, his master's at the Willow Grove Naval Air 
degree from the University of Station. She served during 
Pennsylvarua in 1946, and has World War IT from 1942 to 1%6 
completed' all work toward his as a crytographer and instructor 
doctorate except the writing of in aerial navigation and has 
his dissertation. I maintained her connection with 

A native of Smyrna, Delaware, the Reserve ever since. She was 
he taught at the Universities of given Commander's rank In 
Delaware and Pennsylvanla be- 1960. She was a 1941 cum laude 
fore coming to the ULsinus fnc- graduate of Ursil1us College 
ulty. He Is a member of the St. with honors in mathematics, re
Andrew~' S<x:iety of F.hiladel- ceiving her Master of Science 
phia, has traveled extensively in degree at the University of 
Europe and Great Britain, and Michigan in 1949. She was as-
has contnbuted articles to pro
fessio.l"lal periodicals. 

Dr. Parsons is a 1947 alumnus 
of Ursinus College, took his 
mask-r's and doctor's decrees at 
the Universit.y of Pennsylvania, 
and has done special study In 
the RWisian and French langu-

sociated w1th Dr. Evan S. Sny
der, associate professor of phy
sics, in planning and now is 
teaching experimental Integrat
ed COurse in chemistry, mathe
matks and physics, now requir
ed of <s.U freshmen planning to 
major ill the sciences at Ursinus. 

Ursinus 
Travels 

Theatre Party 
To Stratford 

by Candy Sprccher 
On May 22, 1965, a smaU the- center st.age was occupied 

ater party of Urslnus s tudents throughout by an ingeniously 
a nd faculty traveled by bus to contraped house-on-wheels af
the American Shakespeare Fes- fair which was pulled on and 
tival Theatre and Academy in off the stage at the opening and 
Stratford. Connecticut to see closing acts. This elaborately 
that company's production of constructed property was hung 
The Taming of the Shrew. And with appropriate trappings on 
the occasion was a doubly por- movable appendages, capable of 
tentous event for the uninitiat-

I 
being quickly reversed to simu

ed theater-goer-a chance to late a new front as the scene 
observe excellent, professional changed from Padua to Verona. 
stage technique and production And the switches were effec~ed 
and, also, the opportunity to by Suitably attired pages, durmg 
witness all the dramatic genius an equally appropiate orchestral 
of William Shakespeare come to interlude. The costuming was 
life in a spontaneous, universal- particularily beautiful in its vi
ly sympathetic reaction on the brant color, further enhanCing 
I~art of a sophisticated twenti- the total show of pageantry. 
eth century audience. The accoustics of the Theatre 

Limited Props itself are excellent; the orch-
The Company, Itself, features estra is lodged in a r ecess below 

a limIted use of scenery and the main floor, not Visible to the 
bacltdrops, and their staging audience. Though It was utilized 
technique was particularly ef- in this production of The Tam
fectlve In their production of ing of the Shrew, the Theatre 
The Taming of the Shrew. The (Conllnued on paso 3) 

YM - YWCA Concert 
N egro Choir Features 

by Lynne Johnson 
On Wednesday evening, May Jones. This formal section of 

19, the Senior chOir of the Zion the concert concluded with 
"Climb Every Mountaln", fol

Baptist Church, Ardmore, Pa., lowing which the choir proces-
presented a concert of inspira- sed from the stage singing and 
tional and secular music. The iteeping time with an old spiri
program, sponsored by the - Ur- tual wailing to the Lord for re
sinus YM - YWCA featUred the lease from bondage. 
twenty· five voice Negro choir in Mechanically, the choir seem
a three part presentation, and ed to experience difficulty in 
was w"lder the direction of Mrs. warming up during the opening 
Louise W. Brown, the organist numbers of the performance, re
and conductor. lying upon the music in hand 

The initial piece, "Almighty for most of their presentation 
God of Our Fathers", arranged here. The voices did not blend 
by Will James, was followed by too well, at times becoming a 
several moderately paced spiri- bit shrill, but this might have 
tuals such as "Poor Man Laz- been due to the preponderance 
rus." However, the more appeal- of women in the choir. While 
ing third part contained con- generally their articulation was 
temporary selections fro m poor, the choir's strength rested 
Broa dway shows such as "The in the excellence of their solo 
Sound of Music." The choir's I voices and the choir's back
rendition of "Habanera" from ground support.. The body visib
the opera Carmen was one of Iy gained confidence in the 
the highlights of the program third section, when they were 
and teatured an excellent so- able to render the majority of 
prano soloist - Mrs. Madeline the numbers from memory. But 
Sisco. A selection from The the recessional was quite unique 
iHusic l\Jan, "Till There Was and dramatic, closing an enjoy
You", was the chOice of the able performance in spite of its 
choir's second solOist, Mrs. Joan lack of professionalism. 

"A 
A 

The S " un Time In 
Typical W estern 

by Susan Bartenstine 
Many novels have been writ- upon. However, this slight de

ten of the old West: some are I parture from strict realism does 
pretty romances, others are not harm her style in a major 
hard adventure' some tell of the way, for it can be seen as a 
cattlemen, som~ of the farmer; stroke of realism in itself. Most 
some are well - wntten, others of her descriptions are seen 
are trite. Yet few novels repre- through the eyes of her charac
sent the life and time as real is- ters, who share with her a deep 
tically as Jane Barry's A Time feeling for the desert. 
in the Sun. The author is strongest in her 

The novel is strong, a thing in creation of character. Her peo
itself surprising in a woman. pIe are strikingly drawn, each 
The language Is clear and d1- personality and its physical 
rect; words a!'e used with care complement created with care. 
both indiVidually and in com- Thus the individual emerges 
bination, to ccnvey the precise distinct in its an-ay of charac
impression or concept desired. teristics, emotions, and eccentri
Her descriptions are viVid, and cities. Especially valuable to the 
are written as though she loves author is her understanding of 
the Texas desert with which she human psychology. She uses it 
deals so Intimately. Thus the expertly to give many dim en
varied beauties are dra"m in de- sions to each person. Thus we 
tail, while the barrenr,ess and have Cecil Horne, the gentle old 
harshness are not elaborated (ContJnul'd on page 4) 

Dr. van Dam Plans Trip 
Through Western Europe 

TilE SMART SET 

1965 Awards and Prizes 
The American Chemical Society Award to the outstanding student: 

In chemLstry. 
James Edward Scheirer, '65 

The John C, BoJo'er Memorial Prize of $15 awarded to the male day 
student who has attained. bhe highest cumulative average at 
the conclusion of his third semester. 
Waiter Dennis McCoy, '67 

Cub and Key Scholarship 
John LandJs Gabel, '68 

The George Ditter Prize of $25 awarded each year to that member 
of the graduating class whose work in the Department of 
HIstory and Poltticai SCience gives promise of contributing 
most to bhe perpetuation of democratic self-govenunent. 
Cynthia S . Weiler, '65 

The Duttera Prize consisting of the income of $500 awarded each 
year to the student atlJo.lning the highest standing In the 
study of church history. . 
Linda May Potteiger, '65 

The Ehret Prize consisting of the income of $500 awarded eacb 
year to a student who has excelled in athletics. 
Alfred Barry Troster, '66 

The Edwin lU. Fogel Prize of $25 awarded each year to bhe student 
who, under the direction of the Department of History and 
the Department of German, submits the best essay on t'he COn .. 
tribution of the Pennsylvania Germans to American life and 
culture. 
Allen F'rank Helwig, '67 

The PltiHp D. Fogel Memorial Prize of $25 awarded each year to 
the member of the senior class who has done the best wort 
in the Department of Religion. 
Linda May PotteIger, '65 

The ltonald C. Kichline Athletic Prize consisting of the income of 
$1 ,000 awarded each year to a senior who has excelled In 
athletics. 
Peter Allen Dunn, '65 Henry Frank Hofmann, Jr., '65 

The Elizabeth Rockefeller McCain Prize of $50 awarded each year 
to tlhe student who at the end of the second year has shown 
the greatest ability in the knowledge and use of the Engllsb 
language as indicated by work In composition and literature. 
Susan Irene Hartenstine, '67 

The Nitzsche Prize of $75 to a senior submibting bhe best essay story 
or poem on any phase of Pennsylvania German folklore, dialect 
or history. 
Edna Gretchen Haak, '65 

The Paisley Prize of $25 for the best dissertation on an assigned 
topic by a member of bhe senior class. This prize Is offered to 
encourage students in the thoughtful application of the prin
ciples of Christianity to problems of practical life. 
Cynthia Arm Swan, '66 

The Pennsylvania Institute of Certified Public Accountants Award 
to a member of the senJor class who has concentrated in 
accounting. The recipient 1s chosen on nhe basis of high schol. 
astic standing and qualities of leadership. 
Bruce David Marsland, '65 

The Peters Prize of $50 awarded each year 00 a man in the senior 
class for excellence In the study of the Bible. 
Harry Edward Manser, '65 

The Ellen Bea.ver Schlaybach Memorial Prize of $15 awarded to 
the woman of the senior class who has attained. the highest 
scholastic average at the completion of her four years. 
Edith Ann Clouse, '65 

The Robert Trucksess Prize of $50 awarded to a man in tbe sen1c:.c 
class who plans to strudy law, and who shows unusual promise, 
George Milton Miller, '65 

The Ursinus Women's Club Prize to a young woman who has a.t;. 
bamed excellence in athletics. 
Judi th Ann Smiley, '65 

The Elizabeth B. White Prize of $25 awarded to the woman in the 
senior class who has chosen History as her major subject and 
who, in the judgment of bhe Depalltment of History, gives 
greatest promise of successful continuance in that field or 
in social welfare work. 
Mary Ann Wuenschel, '65 

The 'Vllitian Prize award to nhe woman student who at the end of 
her first year has the highest scholastic stancUng. 
Charlotte Ann F'rost, '68 

In Our Mailbox • • • 
Dear Editor, 

Miss Sprecher has the right 
idea when she says that the 
problem at Ursinus College lies 
with the individuals. The fallacy 
of thinking comes when she as
sumes that there are enough in
dividuals to make a group. It is 
much more appropriate to say 
that Ursinus' student body is 
comprised of sheep which herd 
together in scared cliques to 
isolate themselves from the re
alities of existence. 

Those who don 't make it into 
the fold in the first rush are 
kept out as if they were defiled 
by some dread disease-usually 
diagnosed somewhat later as 
talent, brains, or individuality. 

Carlton Dingman 
• • • 

Dear Editor, 

rearing its ugly head. It Ls hard 
for a student to comprehend 
what pressures are exerted 00. 
the faculty, but I presswne thai: 
In-fighting In a place as small 
as this is fairly fierce, and evi
dence that there is certain ten.
dency to favor tradition over eX
perimentation is abundant. TbI 
frustration must be considerable 
to the rebellious young lnstruc
or. At the same time, the pro
fessors tell us they only sta1 
here because it comfortable.. 
Which Is the case? 

Departing professors aL.o 

Spling is here and the prob
lem of the slow but steady drain 
uf bright young professors from 
Urslnus is again facing some
body. If rumor has it correctly, 
the drain will continue this year 
and comparable replacements 

Dr. Levie van Dam, professor From 1939 to 1947 he was a will be d1fficult to find. I do not 

complain of the quality of the 
Urslnus student-body, as doel 
anyone who is not an absolute 
Pollyanna. We are, in the ma1n. 
a hum-drum middle-class I"'" 
uninspiring and unenthusiastic.. 
We may be Intellh;ent, but w&
are non-Intellectual. StW, 
should think we'd represent • 
challenge to the dedicated 
teacher, and there are : 
when we do respond. It Is . ~~;I 
that the very professors WID 

might stimulate the most'!! 
sponses, the professors WlUl 

whom we feel the most akln'--~ 
the ones who wish to get out ~ 
soon as possible. 

of biology at Ursinus College. member of the staff of the know whose problem this is, but 
and his wife, who make their government laboratory for ma- whoever he is, he doesn't seem 
home in Media, will leave June rine investigations in Batavia. to be very energetic. Therefore I 
21 for a sabbatical year which Dutch East Indies, for the first shall aIm this letter at the pro
will t~ke them through Uew two years engaged in hydro- fessors Involved. 
England, eastern Canada, bhen graphical surveys in the Java A depressing analogy between 
for an extended tour of western Sea and adjacent waters. these professors and those ani-
Europe, the Scand1navian coun- His scientific pursult.s were mals that. leave sinking ships 
tries, Greece and Israel. They interrupted during World War comes to mind. The typical stu
are scheduled to return in Au- IT when he served from Decem- dent reaction seems to be "He's 
gust, 1966. ber, 1941, to AprU, 1942 with the lucky to be getting out. He WM 

Both husband and wife arc Dutch East Indies Army, spent too good for Urslnus." I am not 
graduates of Groningen State almost four years as a prisoner so sure that th1.i attitude is ('or
Un1verslty in Holland. Mrs. van in Japanese internment camps. recto If Ursinus 15 good enough 
Dam studied law and for some He returned to Holland In June. Cor plotessors of the callbre 01 
years practiced in th~ lield. Dr. I 1946, came to America In 1951 on, Dr. Armstrong and Dr. Donald 
\"an Dam took his master of Scl- on a research fellowship at the I Baker I to name but two), why 
ence degree cum laude 3t Gron- OCeanographic Institute Woods can't good young profes-;ors find. 
ingcn in 1935, and his Ph.D. ' . a niche here? 
degree also cum laude in 1938 at Hole, Mass. He joined the Ursm- Well. of course, there's "the 
the same university. us faculty in 1957. I admlni8tratlon" everlastlngly 

Where do these I=rofe3S0rs go1 
Al'parenUy thoy go to the I 
state universities, to 
either I vy·League or on ~ 
borderline. or to small I 
mental schools. Tht.:y very ~ 
slbly receive more money,_~ 
ways a consideration. yet uu 
whkh is seldom c,U!d. 
less, I suspcct that they area ~~ 
uaBy attracted by the ~-;;;;;;; 
administration, the InoJ"e I 
Jng students, and or theSl;S~,oot 
of the s~·hool. I also 
these prpfessors are looking 
more comfort, more 
and less teaching. They want 

IConUnu"d on p .. ge J) 
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Senior Thinclads Earned 
Their 4 Years of Glory 

UC Nine Ends 
With 9-5-1 Log 

Most Valuable Players • • • 
Bask etball T rack Baseball 

The tour years spent at Ursin- Bill Duryee (1965 MAC Unlversl 
us by the five departing seniors ty Division 440 champ in :47.4J. The Ursinus baseball team To be named as the Mos.t Val -closed its season with a 10-7-1 Because of the diversification 

Versatile Butch HoCmann was 
announced as Most Valuable 
P layer on the the Ursinus base
ball team at the baseball ban
quet on Friday. May 28. 

In the 1963 Middle Atlantic 
of the 1965 track team wI1l be AAU's and his 1964 :48.5 photo-
looked upon as among the finish win over Villanova's Stan 
brightest In Urslnus college Kozlowski In the PhUadelph.1a 
track history. Although their bId Metropolitans. He will be a hard 
for an unpreccden ted third man to replace. 

overall record. The Bears post- ot real talent on this year's bas- uable Player In a sport is to be 
ed a 9-5-1 record in t~e South- ketball team it was necessary to recognized by one's own team
em Division of the. fiddle At.- I£elect two Most Valuable Play- mates as a competitor of fine 
lantte Conference to finish In . d d this hon 
fourth place. ers, each one representing a dlf- mettle; to be aeeor e • -

The club had a shot at the rerent aspect ot the game. On or two years running. as it \\3S 

MAC title untU the final week. the one hand there v."SS the for tri-~aPl3ifl: ~lIIdc~:r't~e: 
when it dropped a palr of tough team leader. the play maker. the I ~;1 h~n~~e~n ~end breathed 

straight MAC championship Cell Injuries severely hampered 
short by one point, the Bears' the efforts at Tom Walter for 
0-4 season lag Is very commend - the 1965 season. A broad Jumper, 
able, espectally tn llght of the' sprin ter, high Jumper, and 
Injuries whIch riddled the squad hurdler, Tom scared 215 11'2 points 
throughout the season. These In his track career and tied the 
!lve :-;e n lors brought Ursinus 32 Ursinus 220 low hurdle mark of 
ot 40 dual wins In addition to 2 :24.4. (The 1965 time was :24.81. 
MAC Championships in their Tom also took second in the 1963 
careers. MAC's as well as a fUth In the 

The team was captained by 100 - no mean teat when one 
Pete Dunn. B11I Cooper, and considers what it takes to place 
Tom Walter, but senior Bob place in a championship meet. 
Gold:~mlth and manager Dick Bob GolcLsmith was an inspl
Sponenbergh wlll also be missed. ration to hioS teammates In hIs 
Thcse men will be missed sorely pcrsl.,tence and his cOI1.')tant ef
for the poln~ which they scor- for~ at Improvement. Dick 
ed, but even more for their great Sponenbergh did valuable yeo
dedication and d esire and for man's service as team manager, 
what they contributed to t.he doing all the chores and leaving 
team psychologically. Thei r e(- the coach and athletes Cree to 
torts extended over the seasons; attend to the business of wln
they practlced regardless of n lng a meet. They will both be 
weather-in spring rain or wln- missed. 
ter snow. This dedication plus T he tri -captains also ran on 
thei r talent etched their nnmes the 1963 and 1964 MAC Cham
deep into UrslntLS' track annals. plonshlp mUe relay teams and 

Not enough can be said for se t. the Ursinus record at 3 :23.3, 
and about the value of Bill Co- the Patterson Field record or 3 : 
oper's etcorts for Urs lnus Col- 24.1, and numerous meet re
lege track. Let It su ffice with cords. 
the ad join ing article and his Speaking at records, 1965 saw 
teammates' recognition of hls E . Ga umer's 1935 high jump re
value by electing him Most VaI- card o( 6'0" fal l to freshman 
uable Player. Mike Pollock who leaped G'1'." 

In Pete Dunn, Urslnus loses In a lOSing effort against PMC. 
the rinest 440 and mile- relay Bill Robart put the shot 50'~4" 
anchor man In Its his tory. Pete 's to break h is own record, while 
:47.7 victory In the 1965 MAC Pete Dunn closed his college ca-
440 smashed the MAC and reer with a :47.4 In the 440. 
school records and r,ave him Eleven let.te rmen are among the 
his third straight gold medal. 20 returning on their evenly bal
(This feat at three consecutive anced squad for the 19G6 season, 
MAC vict.orles h as been equalled to be led by MAC s hot-and-dls
only twice-by UC's Russ Blnd- cuss king Bill Robart . With the 
er In t he 100 and Vern Morgan athletes already on campus and 
In the mile). Pete a lso got fourth t.he incomlng freshmen, the 
In the 220 In 1963 and 1965, and prospects are bright Cor next 
second in 1964. His four-year year . 
toW at 362 ' 2 polnts was amassed But for these nve seniors, 
while losing only three times In there is no next year. No more 
h ls speeialty; t.wice he avenged wUl they crouch in the blocks 
hrs ctefeats by be-attng Schlosban awalt1ng the starter's com
in the MAC finals. Besides t.he ma nd; no mOre w111 they strain 
220 nnd 440, Pete ran the 100 at the tape for Ursin us. They a re 
a nd the aao when the occasion eone now-thei r college careers 
demanded, as well as anchoring finished . They have given future 
the mile-relay team. Two 01" teams something to shoot at, 
Pete's most notable vict.ories mark to strive Cor. T hanks, guys. 
were h is :48.3 win over LaSalle 's It's been great. 

Senior trJ~captalns Dunn, 
their 

Walt.er and Fry talk with 
coach. 

1965- 1966 Captain, 
Jimmy Egolf 

con tests to Albright 14-0) and 
Muhlenberg (4-3) respectively. 

Urslnus finished behind Drex
el, Western Maryland and Muhl
enberg In the final Southern 
Division standing, mOving up 
two notches (rom last year's 
position. 

Prospects appear bright for 
next year despite the loss of 
such key performers Q..i Captain 
Denny Quinn, Butch Hofmann, 
J ack Parker, Bob Wlghton, Dave 
Beyer, and Jack S:hatz. the 
graduating seniors. 

Newly-elected Captain J im 
Egolf (catcher ) wI ll head se.· 
son's returnees along with first
baseman pitcher Barry Troste r 
a nd centerfielder Btll Henry. 
Infielder Fritz Light and part
time performers Barry Dickey 
(outfield) and Ed Mo~el (in
field I w111 also be back. 

AJI In all. Coach Paul McClure 
can consider 1965, his first sea
son in charge at Urslnus, a quite 
successful one. The Bears 
slumped during the nrst a nd 
last weel:s of the campaign. but 
recorded a log oC 0-2-1 between 
those weeks. 

If the aIorementloned return
Ing players can eliminate the 
defensive troubles which plag
ued the Bears this year. 1966 
could be nn even more produc
tive season for McClure and his 
club. 

IN THE MAIL 
{Continued rrom pai:e :n 

be led, rather than to lead. They 
want to be stimulated, rather 
tha n to s timulate. They w1ll "fit 
In" bette r, they will receive more 
recognition, and they will be re
spected by the detractors of Ur
sinus. 

Perhaps I am being too harSh. 
I have benefitted a great deal 
from tea.c.h.1ng of many or these 
professors. I llke and adm1re 
them. As I have said. I have very 
attie knowledge of their prob-

D F L III ' Bureau at Standards. lems. However. I know that they r. . . a,!nmg ••• 
(ConUnut'd from . ace 1) The Urslnus p rofessor says he are needed at Ursin u.s, os much 

Butler UnJvers ity, and a na.tlve has no plans tor t he immediate as the older and more content 
ot Indiana. The Ma nnlngs have fu t ure except to con tinue a long- elem ent. They are not so m any 
two chlldren, Barbara. Ann, wire term research project "using cogs in a wh.eel here, but stand 
ot Dr. William A. Allgalr, South multiple curvilinear correla tion out. Ursinus bas many faults, 
R1 N J d J 1 R Man a nalysis to Predict business I but why don 't the rebels stay vcr, .. , an 01n. -
nlng, Washington , D. C., a re- cycles, stock ma rket changes, I and f1ght? 
search physiclst with the U.S. and even succcss In college." A Senior 
==~~~~~~~--~ 

Avoid a guilt com plex 
Phone borne tonight-before you finJ th.tt .you. ~an no longer . live with your ... 
tClC. Your parents mi-.s )OU .lod )'llU "'no\\ It. tomfort them Wllh a call. @ 

The Bell T alephone Company of Pannsylvania A 
• 

box-score player, whUe on the track. traLnlng day in and day 
other hand there was the star. out , allycar round, BUI hated to 
the high scorer, he head1lne- lose, ond fierce competitive 

h sr,;irit. drive, and dedicaUon 
getter. On hand there \·.as Butc chara("lerized his eHons on and 
HoHmann while on The other ocr the track. 
hand there was Barry Troster- Bill's accompUshments on the 
each Mo.st Valuable In his own track are worthwhUe noting. In 
way. three )'ears or dusl meet com-

Butch, the captain and a sen- ~tition. he won 61 and lost ::! 
lor. ls a pollUcal sdence major races whUe ama.ss1ng a total of 
from Rutedge and is plsnnlng 
to attend the University of 
Penru:.ylvani:l.'s Wharton SChool 
of Business next year. WhUe at 
Urslnus he earned seven letters, 
Cour in baseball and three as a 
starter In ba.sl~etball, and this 
year has been nominated for the 
MAC Southern Division All-star I 
basketball tcnm. Barry, a Junior 
and captain for next year, is a 
health and physlral education 

Barry Tro~ter 

major from Lansdale. In three 
years he has won six letters, 
dividing them equally among 
baseball and ns a stat ter In bas
ketbnll. Last year he was nnmed 
to the Southern Division AJl
Sta r team and has bcf'n nomin
ated aRaln this year. In the past 
two yenrs Barry hns been the 
leading scorer for the Bears. 
a nd this year was one of the 
lc.'l.dlng scorcrs In the Philadel
phia area. 

Th eater Part y . .. 
CContlnU\'l1 from p:urt' :!) 

also features a uniquely con
st ructed stage. conslsUn~ of 
several sub-stages or levels that 
can be ra ised or lowered at will. 
The extern'll appearance oC the 
Theatre, located on the peri
phery oC the city proper. is tha t 
of n hugh bam, fronting on a 
s ma.11 body of water and housing 
s ur h EJizabethn-n tributes as 
Shal.espeare's Herbal on Its spa~ 
clOliS grounds. Within there are 
Curt her restorF!d and retained 
e~ample~ of Elizabethan culture, 
a picture gallery and cases con
t aining various busts and tigur
ines or Wllltam Shnkesphere. 

Acme ot Tec hnique 
But the acme of drnmatic 

techn1que has been In the per
formances of the cast. As was to 
be expected. the performance of 
the two leads were excellent, 
with Ruby Dee as Katherlna 
MJnola, the Shrew. and John 
Cunnln~ham as Petruchlo. her 
suitor. Their fiery meeting was 
one of the comical climaxes of 

I tbe play. Blanca. also a princ1-
~ and portrayed by Genva 

I Bu~bee. was perhaps not as ef
fecti\'e due to the fact that her 
voice did not carry as well. But 
by far two oC t.h(' best rprfor
mnnce$. from the standpoint of 
complete ch.'\.rnCter portrayal, 
were \tl\'en by Frederic Wnrrlnel 
:l.S GremiO, Blanca's n~ed suitor, 
and Rex E\'erhart. as Grwnlo. 
ser\'.lnt to Petrurhlo. Warriner';.; 
evt:ry gesture nnd syllable was 
In complete accord with h..s 
characterization. 

The entlt'f" product!on and sta
Cing or The American Shakes
peare Festival Theatre and. Aca
dc-my lett the aud.ence with the 

I re.lllzatlol1 tha surh a grntuo:: 
of Insl2"ht into human nature 
as WilUam Shakespeare c\·in ... ed 
sncral centuries ngo will never 
suf:l.:f a timely d£'ath but live on 
to be enjoyed by centuries more 
of theater-goers. 

Bill Cooper 

362'h points, the second highest 
ever. In every meet oC the 1965 
season. Bill ran the rtruelln:y 

triple or mile. 880. and two-mlle 
and lost only two close rnces to 
the top two [inishers In the 
MAC faO. Coop won seven MAC 
gold medals and one silver In 
his three years and his 1964 mile 
and CZO vlctone~ \\tlh his 1965 
mile and two-mile ll1eanls made 
his the be 'ond man to have won 
that dl!.tan.l' trio. B111 at.-o holds 
the MAC co:!cge dlvislon two
mile re.ord of 9:37.7 3S well ns 
the Patterson Field two-mile 1(.

cord nnd 17 of 30 meet records. 
f!.ten with speed nnd endurance 
arc nne but Coop at the blU 
well enough to run third leg on 
the 1963 and 1964 MAC chnrn
plol'shlp ml1e Teln~' te:'ms. 

Btll's eUorts durln\il: his thn::e 
years of tmc'k fHe did not com· 
l..et.e h is fll'shnlJ ll YC;.Lr a nd was 
dlsco\'ered In the H' track 
meel".1 carved him a blr. niche 
In Ursin us' tr'1.Ck [mnnls. When 
he broke the tape at the finish 
of t he MAC two-mile champion
ship wit.h a record Ume, he put 
a brHllant capstone on a bril
liant. career 

• • • 

Soccer 
At the same meeting in which 

they elected Joe Brackin and 
Fred Struthers co~captalns for 
the I tl65-GG senson. the soccer 
team voted Charles Shank to be 

Cbarles Shank 

Bulch Hofm:,"n 

Hofmann. who was selec ted 
for the honor by his teammates, 
contributed to the Benrs' 10-7-1 
record by playing ex:;eptional 
ball at fi\'c di!1erent. l,o:;ltlons. 

The senior riehthanc:er post
ed a 2-2 record on the mound for 
Ursin us. but this mark was not 
Indicative of the type or ball he 
pitched. Hofmann kept his 
earned run a,'ernge consistently 
under 2:00, nnd could easlly 
hnve had three or lour more 
v1ctorte.s with :l llttle better de
fensive support. 

He a.l$o snw sen'lrc nt ftr:t 
base. third base. :lnd left and 
rl~ht fields, and hi..'i batting av
ernge hovered aruund .300 
throughout the sea-jon. 

A t rf'f11l~ndous tnlln mnn. 
Hofmann Will be a gre:tt 10.'1.' to 
Ursinus b.l...:;ebaU f as viell as bas
ketball) In J .5~ 1 9GG. 

• • 
Wres tlin g 

At Lhe \\ Tf'stl.nl '(" III b. nt Ilf't 
he!d in earl)' 1\i--'rl. ill ~[oore
hear's, the It:nm f'll."C"ted Joe 
Rhl!t' as MO.lt Valuable WrC3L
ler for the 1964-1:l35 season . A 
senior hlStOry major, J oe ha.s 
\\(jn lette.s In lootball Ilnd 
wres.i!n,{ for his four jo·t.'a r:l at 
t::slnus besidl'.'i performing on 
the tmck t1!:lm ShtftJ!l~ from 
n7 l:ounds to the unlimited div
ision nn~i bal'k n .... ' 1n as the 
team's need. dictated, he fre-

Joe Rhile 

quen lly gave away 50 J:'0unds to 
his opponents but his 7 -3 season 
log was second only to that 0 .. 

undefeated Ken Dean at 130 
pounds. J oe has t.mpro\-'ed great
ly since his freshman year, 
learning and utilizing new mov
es to supplement a l"cpert.Qlre 
centered on the Granby Roll 
when opponent.::> set to stop It. 
The Granby. howe\'er, remained 
his basic bottom move and earn
ed h1m ::L number 0: exclt:ng 
come- Crom-behind victories. 

As for plans aiter graduation, 
Joe hopes either to teach and 
oa.h at. the Church Farm School 
or to enter na.val aviation. 
Whatever be does, it is sure to 

th! Most Valullble- Player of the be \\ ith the same effort and 
1964-65 season .. Co- ... .l ... l.alr. wlth hard work that won h im this 
Pete DUnIl :or the s~r:.s(. n, Chal"- re _o 'nilion Cram h is teammates 
lIe wos rl~~lt I~!;):ld: and an- , and'~ chara"terized h1m at Ur
chored a stmr:y arit;nse that ai-I' SInus. 
lowed an average of only 1.47 ,,==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""== 
gO::l.ls per game. CharUe was no' ;;;:=== :::::::: 

the fa~tcst rn...l n on ti.l~ team, I ng job at E~t NOlTiton Junior 
but. hustling nil the tIme', he Hi;zh School. 
could be dcpc.:nucJ upon to conlt' Eomeho'",'. maybe- b ~aU5e he 
up v.1th the rl!;ht pIa}' at the wasn't 3S sr.e..:t.l-cular a. }J.2.~·er 
rli:!ht t1me to brenk up a s"'or.ng as othErS \~ere, a uuth on the 
threat. He worked. hard to help all-MAC team eluded him dur
rookie goaltender Caw man learn ing h:..s years here as a biology 
the j.o.sition as \\ell ~ workm. maJor; pel taps this le~'opu
with the ot!"'.er ()lCks. ':"har1ic'~ lion of his g. "at \'alue on the 
plans a...ter f:,7aduation are set part o( his teammates Is a htep 
aroWld his teaching and (oa..::h- to t:orrect that o\'crsi:;h t. 
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Teacher Placements 
BNt'iY Pcnr:;on AbtnRlon, Pa .. Grac(' Killough· West Chester, 

Junior lllgh S 'h.ool, 801.'101 Pn. Hlt-:h School. French 

Three Accept Lehigh 
Teaching Assistantships 

Stucllc!) G('raldlne Gehman - Gl'aduntf' 
Vall'l'll' Morit:: -\\'nrwkk Twp. School, Kent Stale Universit.y, 

~klllentnry School. J.nmison, Ohio 
Pn. MarIan Meade - SI;rin,..,ficld, 

Douglns Squier Hatboro-Hor-I Delaware Co., Pa., 6th - 7th 
sham Element.ary School, 6th grades. Eng.-Geography 
grade Kay Fil'kal - Phoenixville. Pa. 

Dlanl' Eichelberger-Unamie Jr. Junior High School. English 
HI~h School, Central Bucks Karen Kahn - Pcnncrest Hlgh 
School 015t .. Doylest.own, Pa" &hool. Rose Tree SChool Dist., 
Ph),s. Ed Lima, Pa., P Ed. 

M,argaret King Toms River Judson MacPhee - Triton Reg-
SI'. High. New Jersey, SociaJ lonal H.S.. Runnemede, New 
Studies Jersey, Math. 

Constance Kuhn - Phoenixville. Judy Lance - Boyertown High 
Pa. Junior High School, Am- School, Boyerlown, Pa., Phys. 
eric an lIIstory Ed. 

Charles Shank - East Norriton Dianne Regester- Spring-Ford, 
School District, Norrist.own, Pa .. Junior High Phys. Ed. 
Pa .. Gen. Science John SChatz - Central Junior 

Cheryl Frey-Cinnaminson, New High School, Pottstown, Pa., 
Jersey. German-Latin Math 

Roland BrefIltt-West Chester, Leslie Refford - Ann Arundel 
Pa. YMC:\, Physl:..a! Director Co. Schools. Annapolis. Md., 

Linda Peters-Lower Merion Jr. 8th grade, English 
High School. Ardmore. Pa., Nat.alie Bush - Wilmington, 
Gen. Scien¥e Delaware rriends School, 

Patricia Goekmcyer-Toms Rlv- Phys. Ed. 
er, N. J. H. S .. En;ltsh Nancy Wilkins Woodbury, 

Fr:lnees f,lacCadd, . .'n - :MiIlvtUe, New Jersey Schools, 7th grade 
N. J . 5th and 6th grades I EnglIsh. 

J udith'Smiley- Conestoga High Elaine Davis - Jr. High School, 
.s.. hool, Paoli, Pa., Phys. Ed. Phoenixville , Pa. , English 

Kathlene Dolm~m - Metha "·ton Barbara Stetler - Quakertown , 
High SchOOl, Fairview, Pa., Pa., Community senior H . S., 
English German. 

Mary Ann Wuens~hel. Graduate Dorothy Kemble Marple-
SChool, Penn State University Newtown Senior High SChool. 

Mrs. Charmaine McKinney - Newtown Square, Pa., Math. 
Stewart J unior High School, Ellen Robertson , Cinnaminson, 
Norristown, Pa., Phys. Ed. New Jersey, Jr.-Sr. High Phys. 

Cynthia Weiler - Junior High , Ed. 
Springfield, Montgomery Co., George Lilley-Graduate School 
Pa., Soc. St.-English Ohio State University, Colum-

Janet Blyth - Hamilton Twp. bus, Ohio 
Schools, Trenton, New Jersey, Judit h Esterl1ne - Graduate 
Gen . Sci. work, University of Delaware 

Virginia G. Lauer - Honesdale, Judith Zabel - Westwood Jr. 
Pa. Union School System, High School, Gainesville, Fla., 

English Phys. Ed. 

Wueuschel Wins 
P SU Assistantship 

Heller A warded 
NDEA Fellowship 

Robert L. Bateman Jr., a sen
ior at Ul'sinus College, has been 
awarded a tea'.'hlng lIssistant
ship In physics for the coming 
year at Lehigh University, it was 
annQunced by Dr. John J . HeUe
mann, head of the physics de~ 
partment at Ursin us. 

Bateman's Lehigh appoint
ment carries with It a mainten
ance stipend o( $2,:WO for the 
first year, a nd is renewable for 
subsequent years If he continu
es study toward his master's or 
doctor's degree. He Is also reliev
ed of tuition charges and fees. 

Bateman played varsity soccer 
two years at Ursin us. was one 01 
the organizers of the campus 
golf club, and is currently trea
surer of Sigma Rho Lamba fra
ternity. 

• • • 
William L. Lettinger, a senior 

at Ursinus College has been 
awarded a Teaching - Resear:::h 
Assistantship at Lehigh Univer
sity, Bethlehem, Pa., for post
graduate study next year, it was 
announced by Dr. Roger P. 
Staiger, head of the chemistry 
department at Ursinus . 

The assistantship assures the 
recipient a minimum of 52,200 
in addition to a free grant of 
tuition a nd laborato ry fees as a 
graduate student. 

The Ursinus senior was offer
ed similar appointments at 
Temple and V1l1anova, but felt 
that the program at Lehigh fi t 
ted his interests most closely. 

Lettinger, who w11l be 22 in 
June, is married to another Ur
sinus studen t, the former Sha r
on J . Butzbach, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R . G. Butzbach , of 
La ke Gilman, MOl'l'esville, N . J. 
She is a junior majoring in 
health and physical education. 

Ur. i,ms Graduates 226 ... I 
(Continued from page l) 

fare work." 
Other cum laude gmduates in

Miss Mary Ann Wuenschel , 
has been awarded a graduate 
assistantship in history at the 
Pennsylvania State University. 
it was announced. by Dr. Maurice 
W . Armstrong, head of t he hist
ory depaI'lt.ment at Ursinus Col
lege. 

H. Cmig Heller. a senior at cluded Gerald Lee GOiman, 
Ursinus College, has been award·- PhUadelphia; Edward Ha'I'S'haw, 
ed a National Defense Education 3rd, Lansdowne; Mjss Baf1bara 
Act Fellowship in the Depart- Joan Klie, Andover, Massachus
ment of Biology at YaJe Univer- etts; William Montgomery, Nor
s iby, it was announced by Dr. ristlown; James Edward Scheir
Paul R. Wagner, head of t'he re- er, Pottstown, who also took de
partment of biology at Ursinus partmental honors in chemistry 
College. a nd received. the American 

Miss Wuenschel , who has been 
on the dean's honor list ever 
since she entered Ursinus Col
lege, will begin work on her new 
appointment 111 September. The 
award covers tuition and fees 

The Fellowship, awarded for Chemical SOCiety Awa rd; Eill
one year but renewable for two ward Calvert Shane, Spring City, 
additional years, includes tui- Pa.; Miss Barbam Ann Stetler, 
tion and fees and $2,000 main- Shamokin, Pa. 
tena.nce stnpend for the regular Departmental honors were 
nine-month term. and may be awarded to these oLhers: 
extended to cover twelve months In French, to Miss Evelyn Mar
w1t.h a corresponding increase in garet McNauU, Malvern , Pa. 
compensation. The stipend Is in- In German, to Miss Oarlissta 
creased $200 for each succeeding Ann Henry, Ga1ther5bury, Md. 
year. In History, to the Misses Su-

The Unsinus senior was offered zanne Ellis Brungart, Norris
similar grants from the Unlver- town, and JudIth Emma Fryer, 
sities of Michigan and Pennsyl- Pott.stown. 
vania, and from Cornell. In Psychology, to Lawrence 

He plans to work for a Ph.D. James Crabb, Jr., Plymouth 
degree in ecology which he ex- Meeting, Pa. , and the Misses 
plains as "the study of the en- Tam Patricia Boyd, Media, Pa., 

I vironmental relationships be- and Beverly Jeanne Browne, 

The Lettingers live at 330 Park 
Avenue, Collegevll1e, Pa. 

Lct.tlnger Is president of Sig
ma Rho Lamba fraternity and 
of the Inter-Fraternity Council. 
He has been a laboratory ass is
tant in chemistry for the past 
two years and this semester is 
also taking part-time graduate 
work ,at Temple University. 

• • • 
Double recognition has come 

to Donald J . Roma nik, an Ursln
us College senior majoring in 
chemistry, with his appointment 
as a teachlng assistant in chem
istry at Lehigh University for 
the coming year, it was an
nounced today by Dr. Roger P. 
Staiger, head of the Ursinus 
chemistry department. 

Romanik has also been named 
by the American Chemical So
ciety as one of 30 seniors chosen 
nationwide to be a member of 
the Chemistry Student Delega
tion to West Germany for a six
week tour of universities and 
chemical plan ts In that country 
under the direction of the Unit
ed States National Student As
SOCiation. He will leave June 9 
on this tour, embark for home 
on July 19. 

The Lehigh University ap
pointment provides a mainten
ance s tipend of $2,200 far the 
year plus tuition and laboratory 
fees for graduate study. 

Young Romanik has been a 
chemistry laboratory assistant 
at Ul'sinus for t he past three 
years, has been active In intra
mural basketball and softball, is 
currently vice-president of the 
Sigma Rho Lamba fraternity 
and last year was vice-president 
of t he Beardwood Chemical So
ciety. 

Dr. Prmiervarrd ... 
(Continued rrom page 1) 

about making money and reach
ing a high position, but to en
gage In something useful to the 
world." He referred to the re
sponse of young people to ser
vice in the Peace Corps as evi
dence that "Man needs more 
than money and position to ful
fll hls own deepest impulses. 

The Swiss visitor plans to 
leave New York June 8 for a 
week 's conference in Tokyo, 
Japan, with leaders of the Unit~ 
ed Church off Christ in that 
coun t ry, then to Formosa for a 
week's conferences with leaders 
of the Presbyterian ChUl'ch 
there. He is scl1eduled to be in 
Baguio, Philippine Islands, June 
24-29 for the annual meeting of 
the executive committee of the 
World Alliance. The committee 
was to have met in Formosa but 
had to change meeting- places 
because members of the com
mittee from some countries 
could not secure visas to enter 
Formosa. 

tween an1mals and plants." Philadelphia. and the University of Pennsyl-
Among Craig's Ursinus cam- William James Fraher, 3008 vania. 

Azalea Te"race Norns' town Pa Eleven other Evening School pus activities he has been a ~ ' , ,., 
member of the Messiah Chorus; made his tory by receiving the students who had completed the 
of Cub and Key Society, campus first Bachelor of Business Ad- equivalent of two yea rs study 
honorary SOCiety for men sbu- ministration degTee granted by were granted Associate degrees 
denrts who have shown scholar- Urs inus College. He is associated in Arts or Business Administra
ship, leadership and service locally with bhe Mergenthaler tion and, Ln one i.nstlance, a Cer-

es1d t f th Linotype Company, and has been tlficate of Proficiency. 
qualities; former pr en 0 e enrolled in the UTSinus College This commencement closed the 
student YMCA and the Brown- th 
back-Anders Pre-Medical SOci- Evening School since 1960 after 95th year of instruction at e 

and $1,800 for ma intenance 
during the regular 9-month 

~~~i~~~e~f s~~~~~n~m~:~ ~~~_-~~~;~~;_~~~ ..... ~~~~~_~:-~~~:;;r:~ ..... ~:~~~:~:~_~~~:~:~~~~;_::: ..... ~:~~~~~:-_~:~~~_:::_-_;;:_;:; ..... :;:_;; ..... ;;:.;:; ..... :;:_: ..... ;.:;_;; ..... :;;-::: ..... ;.:;_;; .. :;;-:::,;.:;.,..;;v~ I 
national nonoflary service frat
ernity. academic year. ----As a graduate assistant, in ad-

dition to her own graduate stu- T ypical Western . .. 
dies she will work under a senior (Continued from Dnge 2) 

professor on the Penn State fac- prospector who takes Apache 
ulty, leading discussion sections scalps. 'She also uses it in giving 
in general American history accurate interpretation to men's 
which is her own major field of I actions and insight into their 
interest. The award is renewable thoughts. 
for a second year if she wishes Her historical accuracy and 
to complete work for a Master's realism deserve special recognl
degree, and for a third If she tion. As preparation for the 
wishes to study further toward writing of this novel, Jane Barry 
a doctor's degree. collected information over a 

Miss Wuenschel has engaged fifteen-year period. I n construc
in a wide variety of campus ac- ting her work, she has used ac
tivities at Ursinus. She Is secre- tual dialogue. and the majority 
tary- t reasurer of the Whit1ans, of the characters portrayed are 
women's honorary society, elec- historical figures. She has not 
tion to which requires a minl- succumbed to the tendency to 
mum scholastic average of 85 imbue past events and person
and recognition by faculty and ages with glory or odium not 
students for character, leader- their own. 
sh ip, and service to the college. A Time in the Sun has no 
She played lacrosse during her whir1ing plot t.o sweep the read
freshman year, has served as a er on to a climax and finish. It 
reporter for the Student Weekly, Is rather as though the separate 
a nd is a member of the editorial Ilves of those men and women 
staff or the Ruby, year-book have crossed and tangled for a 
published by the senior class. moment, then wound clear and 

She did the State- required 10- continued on a new way. The 
week schedule of student teach- novel is not the relation of a 
lng at the Spring- Ford Senior grand adventure, but a little of 

The Far Corners 
'65 e~d. the e/aM, o!t 

A""J, IJ.fjelcomeJ, 'lf0WI. P~! 
We in vite you to show them the 
little shop with the sh'ange and 
beautiful objects garnered from 
a round the world - and fl'om 
local a l,tis ts and craftsmen. 

• • • 

An Exhibition of Walercolors by 
Eugene Bechtel. 
Local and Historical Scenes (in
cluding a few of Ursinus.) 

Kigh SCchool. l life transported onto paper. I. 

Miss Geraldine C. Gehman, an 
Ursinus College senior majoring 
In German, has been awarded a 
graduate assistantship at Kent 
State Univelslty, Ohio, where 
she plans to study for her mas
ter's degree in German and Rus
sian, It was announced by 
Dr. George W. Hartzell, head of 
the German department at Ur
sinus. 

The award includes free tui
tion and fees and $1,700 main
tenance subsidy, and is renew
able for a second year with a 
$200 increase in the subsidy. 

The Ursinus senior is a grad
uate of North Penn High School, 

and hopes to qualify for cel tifi
cation as a teacher in secondary 
schOOls. She may cont!nue sLudy 
toward a doctOI"S degree, she 
says, with the possibility of tea~ 
ching eventually on the col1ege 
level. 

As a graduate assistant at 
Kent she wUl serve on the staff 
of the dean of worrren students 
as resident counselor to approx
imately 100 undergraduate s tu
dents. 

At Ursinus she is president of 
the Kappa Delta Kappa sorority, 
secretary-treasurer of Paisley 
Hall student g roup, is a member 
of the German Club and of the 
student section of the Pennsyl-

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1965 

Miss J ean E. Hunter, a senior 
at Urslnus College, Collegevtlle, 
Pa., where she I..s majoring 1n 
h.lstory, has been awarded a Uni
versity Fel10wship at Yale Uni
versity where she plans to begin 
graduate study ot history next 
September, it was announced by 
Dr. Maurice W. Armstrong, head 
ot the history department at 
Ursinus. 

The Fellowship carries a stip
end of $3,000 to cover tuition 
and maintenance for the year. 

The Ursinus senior plans to 
major in Bri tish history, ex
plaining that she has "always 
been an An~lophile, and after 
visiting England last summer,
that clinched it." 

Her plans for the com1ng sum
mer include a visit to Ecuador 
where she will attend the wed
ding of an Ecuadorian girl who 
Jived in the Hunter home in 1960 
while she was an exchange stu
dent in America. Miss Hunter 
visited the girl's home in Ecuador 
in the summer of 1961. 

The Ursinus senior was re
cently elected permanent Re
union Chairman ot t he gTadu-

I 
ating class of '65. She has been 
active in basketball, on th e staff 
of the Student Weekly and the 
Ruby which is t he student year
book, is a member of Alpha Sig~ 
ma Nu sorority. She is also pres
ident of bhe Wh1tians, women 
students' honor society, which 
requires a minimum scholastic 
average of 85 and recognition 
for character , leadership, and 
service to the college. 

Lirrd bac/, Awards .. 
(Continued f rom page 1) 

Ha rtzell got his doctorate at the 
Universi ty of pennsylvania. Dr. 
van Dam is the "baby" of the 
four, youngest in age and on the 
faculty only since 1957 after 
World War n service with the 
Dutch East lndies Army and 
more than three years confine
ment as a Japansee prisoner-of
war. He received hls doctor's de
gree at Groningen State Univer
sity, Holland, in 1938. 

Alltm.n; Awards . .. 
van1a State Education Associa- I (C.nlinue4 rr. m pa.&;e 1) 

tion. She has sung in the 225- ~holarship,. and campus partl,
voice Messiah Chorus all four clpation society, and the Me~ s 
years whUe in college, and earli- ~tudent Govern~ent Assocla
er played in the college band. I tlon, played varsity football all 

She h as been on the Dean's four years in college and was 
Honor List which requires a co-captain of tJhis year's team, 
student to maintain a record of I was a dormitory proctor ror two 
no grade lower than B and at years, and is listed in "Who's 
least one A In each qualifylng Who Among Students in Ameri
semester can Colleges and Universities." 

• 

Take 5 ... and swing out refreshed. 
Coca·Cola - with its bright lively lift, 

big bold taste, 
never too sweet - refreshes best. 

things go 

b~~th 
COke --. 

Sottled under the authority of The Coca·CoII Comp.ny byl 

PIllLADELPBIA COCA·COIA IIOTl'LDfG COMPANY, . 
PIllLADI!LPIIlA, Po\. 
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